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Big Four Saturday Session Called Off
“ Pride O f Texa» Navy* SCHlilEPFER 

e D E P U T Y  
SHERifF

LEWIS WALKOUT Schools
lorresent XmasU iB E U O A S

POLITICAL
Program Sunday

Texas achoob- are paying homajre this month to the Battleship Texas, a 3r.-year veter- 
an of two world wars. The Junior Chamber of Commerce of the .state opened a finan
cial drive Decembt‘r 7 to raise $325,000 needed to brin,? the Texa.s hon.e to the state 
and prepare it as a war shrine. Above. student.«i of Sam Houston Hijfh School. Hous
ton, Texas, gathered about Miss Betty Rus.s, history teacher, a.s she points out import
ant sections of the dreadnaught. Miss Russ, as youthful as the pupils, is second from 

left. (NEA Telephoto).

Succeeds Jack White, 
Who Has Resiiined

Mavericks Defeat Stamford 35 To 0 
To Win Regional 3-A Honors

Jaltany Hick,, 1S3 - ycoaS 
Mavarick k«ck, US tk« Eacliaaf 
Maverick* to I k • rat>o"al 
akatopiiaikiy kar* FriSair »i«kl 
k f Safaaliat t k • Slatoford 
BalMac* by a *<ar* o f 3S to 0, 
kafaro a "ckilloa”  aoS “ tkrill- 
ad”  aaliaalad crowd o f oror 3,- 
000 foa*.

Hieka ran for three o f the Kart- 
land toochdowns, and booted all 
five of the extra point*.

Tka fin t touchdown of the re- 
yional ehampionihip yame came 
when Hicks ran wide around right 
end about 8 yard* for the score. 
The extra point was kicked by him 
also.

Late in the third period, the 
Mavericks began a drive from 
their owa 26 yard line, and in a 
■aria* o f play* drove down to the 
Bulldog 16 before losing the ball 
on downs. Stamford punted out 
from their own 20, after failing 
to gain anough yardage for firet 
down. Then after a leriei o f  |lTiys, 
which on one Hkk* ran 63 jarda 
down to the Stamford 8 yard 
stripe, Hicks plunged through ths 
aantar for 1 yard, for tho East- 
land tally.

earlier in the week, when ha broke 
his lag in scrimmage. Kay Han
son, right end for the Bulldogs, 
was also on the sidelines during 
the game due to a leg fracture.

This is the fin t time in history 
that an Eastland team has won the 
bi-district and regional honors, 
and the Mavericks o f 1947 can 
go down in the history book on 
being the best that have worn the 
Ked and Black.

CAM E A T  A  GLANCE  
Eastland Stamford
IS First Downs 7
37S Yd*. Gaiaad Rusking 164 
0 Yd*. Gaiasd Passing 1 for 49  
0 Passes Completed I

W A N e M A N  
IS ARRESTED 
M EASTIAND

Frank S<hlaepfer o f  Cisco will 
surx-ed Jack Wliite as l-atsUuiid 
County deputy sheriff Moialay. 
I>ci-eiulier 15, Sheriff J. It. Wil* 
liam.H announced Saturday iiiorn- 
iiig. In fact Schluepfcr went to 
work sometime last week.

White, who hu.s been a deputy 
sheriff since Williams to<ik uffiee 
last January 1, has lesigned. He 
said that he would probably be 
away from Eastland for awhile 
but that this would euiitinue to 
be his home.

White lived at Ranger before 
joining the County sheriff’s force.

Siehlaepfer was born at or near 
Cisco and reared there. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schlae- 
pfer.'He served six years in the 
United States Marines two years 
before World War I f  and four 
years during the war. He s a w  
service at Guadalcanal, Munda 
and Bougan4ille. He was on the 
aircraft carrier Lexington.

I Sunday artirnooii, I'cc-mhcr 
I I , at three-thirty o'clo> k in the 

_ _ _ _ _  I Kanger High Scliool .4 jditoi iuin j
‘ the ilfim ntury ..hools, ti.*- hn h ' 

n, r«i*,s rrsfi I '-hmil, and Kanger jL.aiur Co'-*
W ASIlIN tiTO V —  John K ! lege will pre.setil 

Is>wis relumed today to hi- f'lm -] Chri.stmas program, 
itiar role of a “ lone w olf" lalmr iliivrtion of .Mi- 
leader because, informed sou«-e* iinn.ii, Jeniiye Ituth 
-aiil. he wants n fnre hand in next Jo ttyler ui the I iie 
year’s presidential election. i imnmerit of l:ai:gei

COMMUNIST 
STRIKE IN 
ITALY FAILS

Schlacpfer has been attending 
the Cisco Junior College where 
he took a course in pre-law. He 
served for eight months as a mem
ber of the Cisco police force. He 
is married and has one child and 
in Fjutlaiid will reside at 2n7 So. 
College Street.

The unpredictable r>7 year old 
b<R-s o f the I ’n'ted Mine Workers 
pulled his union out of the A FI. 
late ye.sterduy with a di-«matic 
. uddenness that >urpri-ed nio ' 
and brought cb-approving com
ment- hut no sign of revolt—  
from some of his fiiMi.OOO mem
bers.

Is>wis announced hi* deci.aion 
in a 14-letter notire to AFI. pre-i- 
dent, William Green which said 
— “ we disaffiliate". He scrawled 
the message in blue crayon on a 
half sheet o f white paper. K. C. 
.Adams, editor o f the Miner* Jour
nal showed it to reporters and 
then gave it to the manager of the 
union* building to deliver to 
Green’* office in AF'L headtjuar- 
ter* eight block* away.

Green was not there. In New 
York,, the AFI. president said' 
he was “ verv sorry indeed" thati 
tho miners had derided to leave 
the federation.

.Adam* said the break waS| 
made because AF'I. leader* arej 
“ too afraid to fight”  the Taft- 
Hartley law. !

U<*.‘ UMi‘= ll 
ufliier ths.*
l.ilia

liiMipi'i aPtl
A a  !> '- 

Jamor ' <’i'

I.

OHicers Take Peni
tentiary Parolle From 
Westbound Bus

I for 38 Punt*, No. Yd*. 4 for 150

In tb« final pariod, on a very 
beautifully executed hen^ - o ff  
play^ back Jack Chamberlain ran 
26 yards for another Maverick 
More. A desperate aerial attack 
was than eet up by tnc StSmford 
eleven, with BMk James Wilson 
doing the passing. On one of these 
attenrpts, Hsverick End Pat 
Crawford, who played a whale of 
a ball game on the defensive and 
offtnaive, reached up and grab
bed a Bulldog pass on the Stam
ford 28 yard line, and after run
ning a few yards, lateraled to 
Johnny Hicks who sprinted the 
last 20 yards to score.

In the lest few minutes of play, 
and Stamford still tryiDf to com
plete a pass, Dickie Spark*, Mav
erick back, snagged another Bull
dog pass to Fun 46 yards for tM 
final Maverick tally.

Vary keaulifal blackleg ead 
lackliag was does by every asaa 
aa the Mavariak liaa, ead keads- 
op feelhell was played all dpr- 
lag the game, aal by Just a few 
a# the pleyars, bat ky all e f 
thoak la  ths BasHaad back, 
fiald, Bokky Blair, Jiaiaiy Maths 
lews, did waadarfal Uaa phiag- 
•m  ead ead araaad raaa, also 

a a d Ckaaiberlaia J U

pBM«a int*rc«pt«d by 
for 38  P«aBlti«« 

FumbUt
Pbmbb Att«mpl«^

H-S-U Students 
To Be Speaker 
At Local Qiurch

Charles McIIeane of Hardin- 
Simmons University,-Abilene, will 
be in F^atland today to talk to tho 
young people o f the Baptist 
church and to work in the Young 
People’s Training Union.

Mr. Mclleene is a Junior at 
Hardin - Simmon* University, and 
also a ministeral student, he comes 
very highly recommended from 
all points.

Mr. Mclleene will speak in the 
Young people’s class during the 
Sunday School hour, and at The 
training unTon assembly, at C;30 
p.m. and then he will have charge 
o f the Youth Fenowshir meeting 
after the regular chur.h services, 
Sunday night.

Rev. Chapman states that the 
young people are taking a lot of 
interest in their meeGngs and are 
adding new members all along.

A man, whom Ea.' t̂iand county 
officers said was Herman Howard 
Herndon, 41, and wanted on bur
glary charge.*, was taken from a 
West bound Greyhound bus at 
Eastland F'riday night about 10:30 
by Sheriff J. B. Williams, assist
ed by Deputy sheriff Bill Harris 
and City Policeman Jimmy Young. 
A number of other county a n d  
city officers wrere standing by. 
The 
Fort
man was headed west and might 
pass through Easatland.

Grain Market 
Plungers Names 
To Be Aired

Man Wanted For 
Breck Robbery U 
Caught At Ranger

lej'v.
III'! following pi'ogia'.i w il ll

pii .-viiti'il:
1. ".Air-I o-a" .Aiiilu- r . ; ".Air- 

rticu the l.eautiful" .Audience.
2. “ Sing We Fn’iicli;

"Joy to thi World" ItaenUei; 
■•.Silent .Night" Gruher.

3. S ir ip lu if V.iM- Speaking 
.VIa.-«|Uer- flub.
4. .Solo ".Away in the Mange;" 
•Mueller Unilu I -ery.
5. I’iaiio yuurtel "March M.l- 

itaire’ ’- -Schubert; K a t h e r i n i 
Heard, Joyce Jones, Hetty L o u  
llaganian, Cora i.eth Whatley.

tl. Prayer Jim Sims.
Solo —"Holy City”— .Adam..

Beth Garrison.
8. Duo— “ Scenes from Child

hood"— I'inlo; Gwendolyn Wood.-, 
Carolyn Pruet.

9. “ Christmas I've Song”
Breton t ’arol; "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem" Uedner; "Hark the 
Herald .Angel* Sing”— .Mendel.->- 
ohn. j

10. .Solo— “ Ava Marlu"— Bach-i
Gounod -Joanne Jaek.*ori. I

11. Offering George McP«e.
1-J. " l ’rai*e Carol’ ’— Marryott; j

irw
i:oM F  w  ;.

tiTtJ' of
i«i 1!.»* e

t f »  ‘  f ; : ’ i r  j ' » L ‘ - t i n t : ;
■ .If tu: :
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By rvwe
WASHINGTON- The .Senate 

appropriations committee prom- 
ised today to ptake public the 
names of federal official* who 
allegedly arc “ big «hot plung
ers" on the grain market.

Chairman Styles Bridge.^ R., 
V. H., said the committee will 
summon Secretar yof Agriculture 
Clinton p. Anderson and demand

officer* had been advised by he turn over a list o f major
Worth officers that t h e  the commoditymarke .̂

Condition O f Mrs. 
Campbell la 
Still Unchanged

On yards gained through rush
ing, Bobby Blair gained 98 yards 
in 11 tries, Jimmy Mathiews, 108 
in 17 tries, while Johnny Hicks 
totaled 170 yards in 16 attempts, 
Diekic Sparks in 8 trie* gained 
17 yards. In on* try. Jack Cham
berlain, substitute back, gained 
26 y a i^ , for a Maverick touch
down.

7-ho SUaiford toam was hamp- 
by lajurio* roeoivod by their 

atar fa Ubask, l^wneor Billington

Latest reports from Mrs. C. M. 
Campbell, who was stricken more 
than a week ago while in 'B  1 g 
Spring, is reported aa showing no 
signs o f improvement.

Mrs. Campbell, whose home is 
in F ^ la n d , was visiting relatives 
iA Big Spring, hor former home, 
when she had a cerebral hemdrage. 
She was taken to a Big Spring 
hospital where, according to last 
reports, she was still unconscious.

Herndon, according to Sheriff 
Williams, had a ticket for Pecos; 
he was not wearing a gun but a 
766 automatic pistol was found in 
a travaling bag he carried. He 
had approximately 1116 on hi* 
person.

Officers stated that Herndon o f
fered no resistance when Sheriff 
Williams, followed by I’oBceman 
Jimmy Young, aapproached him 
from the front of the bus on 
which he was riding and tieputy 
sheriff Bill Harris approached 
from behind.

Lt. Brown, a Fort Worth o ffi
cer, came to Eastland when ad
vised that Herndon was being held 
at Eastland and returned him to 
Fort Worth.

Sheriff Williams stated that 
Herdon and two other men were 
being sought on a series of 

-charges, that one o f the other 
two had been arrested in Denni
son and the other in Fort Worth.

The committee reveaied yester
day during its hearing into the 
commodity holdings of Edwin W, 
Pauley, millionaire, special assis
tant to the secretary o f Army, 
that It already has made one un- 
luccessful attempt to get the list. 
J. M. Mehl, adminisrator of tho 
Commodity Exchange Authority, 
refused to hand it over on the 
ground that the information 
gnined fretn confidential 
ces.

As Toad of the agriculture de
partment, 'Anderson is M“ hl’ ,- su
perior. Ths disputed list contains 
the names of dealers holding more 
than 200,000 bushels of grain oi. 
tiiv • :lii. tes.

was
sour-

Russia Sends 
France Second 
Arresb Protest

Methodists WiU 
Have A  Special 
Program Tonight

are very pointed. That’s so the 
'  tgs will roll around in a amall 

Irrlo instead o f going ovor t h o

Eggs o f birds that breed on 
rock ledges witheut building nestsNtor begins at 7:00 p.m. His sub-

Kev. E. R. GordonT pastor of 
the First Methodist ^ u rch , an
nounces a special sendee at the 
chuteb Sunday at 6:30 p.m. which 
will begin with a m u si^  prelude, 
played by a local orchesti^

The children’s department of 
the church, directed by Mr*. Mil- 
ton Day, will sponsor a moving 
picture, titled “ Child Of Bethel- 
hem” .

The regular service by the pas-

Jeet wfill be en “ Christmas Wrap
pings.”  A cordial invitation is 
extended every one and as- 
pecially cUldrsa.

By V n M  P rtn
PARIS?— The Soviet Embassy 

announced today that it had hand
ed France another “ energetic’ ’ 
protest about arrests of Soviet 
citizens In France, swelling a pile 
o f diplomatic incidents that ap
peared to be driving the two na
tions toward an open diplomatic 
break.

The government angrily reject
ed a prior Russian protest yester
day and at the same time receiv
ed the approval of every deputy 
in the National Assembly except 
t wee belonging to the Commun
ist party.

liie  Soviet embasxy said the 
new protest concerned “ new 
arrests on December 12 o f Sov. 
iet citisens in Martellle a n d  
Paris.”  The foreign ministry re
fused to say anything about the 
alleged arrests and the ministry 
e f  interior announced it w a s  
“ checking”  tbe RwMian story.

A man, whom F'astland county 
officers stated gave his name as , 
Raymond R Cameron, was ar-j 
re*ted by Deputy Sheriff Bill | 
Harris Wednesday afternoon at  ̂
Ranger. . . .

The officer* in Eastland had j 
been working on a burglary and , 
robbery case which involved a 
Brcckenridge busine** establLsh- 
ment a week ago Saturday night 
when the knob wa» knocked o ff  a 
safe and the strong box with its . 
contents removed. Harris, who | 
was driving south on Daughtery | 
street .saw a car driven by a man j 
and accompanied by a woman, ; 
that he was sure bore the license j 
he was looking for. He rushed in- , 
to the sheriff’s office to re-check ■ 
the wanted license number a n d ,  
when he got to his car again the |
/car, which was traveling east, had j 
disappeared. He followed and ovar- 
took it in Ranger. '

When arrested Cameron was : 
unarmed. He had with him in the l 
car a 10-pound sugar sack filled | n »  
with 25 and 60 cent pieces and | tion 
tliree socks filled with 10, 5 and 1 
cent piece.*. He told officers he 
was a coin machine operator.

After knocking the knoD o ff 
the safe in Breckenridge t h e  
burglars carried the strong box 
to a point three and one-haif 
miles west of Cisco and into a 
pasture near a railroad track and 
just o f f  highway 80. A farmer 
heard hammering during the 
night, but thought it was a rail
road crew making some track 
repairs. Next morning he found 
the safe strong box and reported 
it to officers.

Sheriff Williams Mid Cameron, 
who was turned over to Eastland 
county officers, got approximate
ly $156 dollars out of tlie safe 
strong box.

b  ijuit Your rastures’ ’ - French; 
••r'f.ristrMas Song"— .Adam; " l ir - t  
Chri.'tina* Morn"— Newton.

13. "L ’ Envoi” ' Kipling.
Ushers will he Jimmy l'antn-1 

of Hodges Oak I’ark S< iu*o , '■ \ 
O. Harper of Young School, J. I 
Harper and Wanda ( lem o f Uaii- | 
ger High School, and Hel-n AAy-l 
nier and I»retta Culp--vP' r ; 
Ranger Junior College.

The Comii uni /
1s t  o f  l.'h .ir d 
ht- redea-ed. T' 
plied tha* 
depended on

Tbe Corimuni-t -
for t - o  ' ‘ “ I- * f ’ ’* '
-truck. The governmeiit

i.ated r’hiirc- 
• !■ i that they 
. • r.ment re-

. .'r r l l  y would h 
the ;)U’ *‘':'t"  af their

•d

ri fc^

Revival Closing 
Tonight At Local 
Nazarene Church

regarded a significant 
*1 /  " ’ i' le Ache. . date »as made 
• A! at thi.- week and that Mo- 

i ’rite- , w .’ n he so ritriolically at- 
1 t.i ■'- d the we-tern power* last 
! ni-ht. V, a., we ll aware that in le «  
' than 21 r.eeurs he veould he talk- 

■ g p-;vately with Mar.-ihall.
T"i; meeting of the ("oun- 

= il -if F ireign Minister* was can- 
■ ed on the initiative o f Foreign 

S = “ hiV.ip.st Bevin, w4io
.j|d have been rhuirman under 

’-i e rotation sy.-tem. The Ameri- 
■ V d> ’ -ation had indicated it 

the. ;rtt the cancellation was an 
xr- Ih It idea.

The luncheon was • return en- 
i-ement for om Molotov gave 

ir Ma,.hall Dec. 5. Marshall was 
j ho-t to Molotov .Andrei Vi^hin^ky, 

'■'oviet deputy foreign minister, 
I -id George Zarubin, Rus-sian am- 
! ba.—sdor to Britain.

Maritime Workers 
To Arbitrate

The revival now in progre/^ at 
the local Church 
will continue through today -

final service this

Native Typewriters 
Planned For India

• /f* t'mnrM

•NEW YORK— ’The National 
Maritime Union, CIO, said today 
it had offer»”i to submit a de
mand for n ’J.') per cent rai.-a! in 
ba.-ie nay and overtime rates to 
arbitration following a deadlotk 
in negotiations with the .Atlantic 
and Gulf Coast shipowners.

Joseph Curran, NMU pre»ident, 
said the owner* committee had 
agreed to consider the offer and 
report it* decision next Tuesday, 

said the request for arbitra- 
WB1 made so as not to upset 

regular operation of vessels un
der NMU contract*.

dav) w ith the ..  . .  ■’  . - .1 ', Kpv C. M. Asm.evening at i . l  >- on '- '  • .
K.vmgelivt, ha.- been bringing 
«,nie -plend'4 sermons according 
to i.’porii*.

Rev. Win. C. Emberton, pa.tor.

“ We nrgr our frields to come 
to the service Saturday night a* 
well a.- over the Sabbath. Good 
congregational ringing anad «peci- 
al mu.sic is rendered each even
ing. We are making a special 
drive to have a record attendance 
in Sunday school at the 9:45 a.m. 
hour. Rev. .Akin will speak at 
11:00 a m. The everTng service 
will start at 7:15. We do urge our 
friends to take advantage of theae 
closing services to hear this good 
evangelist. You will find an 
mospherc of spirituality 
midst.”

NEW DEI HI, India (UP) —
I India i.: expeeted to have language 
I typewriters within the nejrt few 
■ years.

Report, from Wardha, Central 
Provinces, indicate that an inven- 

. tion already has been perfected.
It will have 48 Hindustain charac- 

i Icrs.
There is already much public 

opi.iion again-: keeping English 
a.s the national language o f  this 
country. Many provincial assem
blies have adopted the local lan
guage.

m
at-
our

C O IM G
Partition Of Palestine E V E im

hrmtuttfe *WI«rc»'<
colcrx

»-dl*Mt«Ji,

Mavericks To Be 
Feted In Many Ways

The Eastland Mavericks, re
gion 3-A champions, ar* to be 
feted in many ways by Eastland 
fans and npportera.

After the ball game Friday 
night, the Quarterbeck Club gave 
them a e^sk dinner at the Majes
tic CafA The Eastland Lions Cluo 
has extended an invitation for 
them to attend on* of their lunch
eons on Tuesdays. Jack Celliiis, 
manager o f the Eastland Flying 
Service, at the uTunicipal Airport, 
has a free airplane rid* for all o f 
the Mavericks ’This riJb may be 
taken on Sundays, or anytime that 
it is convenient for the players.

It is reported that several oc
casions ar* being planed for the 
famous Eastland Mavericks.

sSOSCCM

SUNDAY—
Sunbeams of the First Rsptiat 

<’hurch, and Mr.*. H. T. Weaver,
V.ill have a tea and Christmas play, 
at the home o f Mrs. Weaver Sun- ' ^  
day afternoon honoring mothers 
Ilf the Sunbeam.*.

MONDAY—  , ,
Woman's Society o f Chriatim 

Service of the First Methodist 
Church will assemble at tha- 
cliurch banquet room for a Christ
mas party, Monday at 3:80 p.’ a t

TUESDAY—
Tuesday evening tbe Lai 

■ - Study Club will have a ’ 
mas pa:^' honoring husbastda J 
'.he Woman’s clubhousa.

Three Arabs and one Jew wore killed as H.igahan routed 
four a.<»auH.>« in g$>ven hours of heavy fighting in tho wall
ed Old City of Jerusalem (center, heavy lines), Battles 
raged within sight of Holy places of Christian, Moslem 
and Jewish faiths, occurmg in the vicinity of the Church 
of the Holy Sepulcher, to northwest, and the Wailing Wall, 
Oksa Mosque *  Dome o f the Rock in the cast. (NEA Tele
photo) .

L

■WEDNESDAY—
Wednesday evening tha 

Study Club will have 
■nas dinner honoring 
band, at the Woman’s 

Mrs. Donald Kinnard 
.'harge o f the program i 
Mrs. J. F. Collins and 
t i *  Jones.

Hostesses are Mrs.
! h%m. Mrs. Don 
; E. Rrashier, Mrs.

Mr*. C. J. Owen,
I lene Raker.
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Chforiielt K-tftMtsheU 1S?4?— Teleirram Established 192J
rank A Jones, Editor0  H. Pick, Advt rti.'inif M ana^r Frank 

* “  Wrui»‘r Murray. Publisher
Entered a. second • la>s matter at the Postoffice at Eastland, 
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WALTHAM, Mum. (U P )— The 

Rardxley family could form an

BARBS

American Legion Poat all it# own. 
Kightaen member aof the family 
belong to the Waltham Lagion 
Poat or Ita auxiliary. They are 

I Mre. Emily Bradiley, 63, her tw , 
daughtera, eight of her aona, and 
the wivea of aeven of them.

Sailora aboard the . groiuuled 
brigantine General Arngid Dutaidc 
Piimouth Ha* in 177* aurvWed 
by pouring rum Into tWftr SSter- 
filled boota. The rum bad a lower 
frcealr.g point than the water that 
was loaking them.

'touet P u iH W '/reT oT tt

Edion

» L _  ______ _____
W'ASTnXCTON. D. C. — fNEA> — Pretidenfa Truman'a 10-polnt V anti-inflation program ia boggod down in a eonfuaton of It dif
ferent biUa, (or which Congreaa haa practically no enthusiaxin what- 
mer.
*N vl‘ex'*n the cabinet nffreit. left In charge during the President'i 

recent Florida reet. shew much enthus,a<m (or aoene 
parts of the program Some of this lukewarm 
aupport maflr be due to the reluctance o( Democratic 
executives to try to Ull a Republican-dominated 
Congress what kind o( lawa it should write. But 
in other particulars, cabinet ofHcialx in the execu
tive departments g.ve the impression that the 
rresident's proposals won't all work. ~

Department of Agriculture ofllciala say that the 
rationing of meat—number one critical food item 
in short supply next year—simply cannot be made 
to work in the United States in peacetime. %

I* Secretary of I-abor SchwcUenbach aaya it ia 
neccaaary to have wage controls if price controls 

»<■ to mean anything.
*  Secretary of Commerce Averell Harrlman la tuppoMd to be in
*  irge of presenting the Preaidenfs program to Congress. There it 
^rpoted to be the usual clearance by Bureau of the Budget But 
1̂  L'ody is really bossing the job. ^

keep every department from stepping on the toes of every other 
/  department that has a partcular intereat in particular commodities, 
fto work of drifting the bills necessary to ihow Congress what powers 
f t  rre ; lent wants to carry out hit anti-inflation program has been 
JUsh up like this:
'The F' ’ “-nl Rewrve B-vard is drafting two bills—one is to bring 

jt:.>o W.** which ConU:'licd installment buying in war- 
a:.i t ie ler ‘ t< l,m •. bank l"in$.

.  7' ■ "  irtr-c it A(!ri'ultuTe IS drafting four bills—one is Intended 
S  r-: jui le  ̂ .Jat. tryw.ng rOi cor«mo.d.ty exchanges, while a 
i  Vi, lift f ’ iir.- ’ o - o-tJrvati“,n prnctioes in the United States. 
I  th:r vr.ic the Commodity Credit Corporation to operate
T f’ r̂î .̂ n o,.i,:.: . as to rai-e world fond production, and a fourth
*  lid t  Ik t ' it i» of frgins V cnli il u.««rs
5 h 1.- li. w biing prepared to ci ntrol marketing of live-
f t ; . .V at we th:- and giades whirh represent the most

:ty: ’ i n f g- ;n.
f ll'wi r  — IT T ’he E Woods and h-r staff have drafted the
#..l , niinuL rc:.: - r-f: • jtvi Eeb. 19. 1948. '
• T l.' .rtmmt '( L;.b>^ hr  ̂ preoared the bill to show Congret.' 
t  ■■ r-rr • 1:- .1; rr. S.-t W  licit :0t« effect.

The riofv -tr cnt of ,'ommeree ha- three main responsibilities;
I I  ;t muit be reedy with a ctralt o( a bill to control prices. 
wh?ii Coner.'ss ail-;- for it. Seoretary of Adrifulturc Anderson says 
f . re VS4 ’ f mek* will be necessary next spring.
T H E  second Commerce job is to be ready with a bill to put cor.- j 

rat!or..rg in effect on scarce commodities, if the n e^  arisen. 
T ie  President arVied for this as a preparedno^- measure
« Third :r the e D of getting an extension and enlargement of powers 

i: the fiocond Det, ntrol Act. which expires March 31, 1948.
,  In sdditidn to extending these powers. Commerce now wants au- 
Snr.tv to control mve:.tones of scarce materials and it wants limited 
auth- t- tr= v?--:en pri Titics on steel and such other materiv:- whic.H

S.. be found nece.vsary to allocate, after public hearings. New legJ- 
•i ■■ neodc-l (or these additional powers

t llie r  -  o.t of Idcnrr has rome ideas of lU  own about raticn- 
onJ , :-e v .intr.il of coal and oil, but they arc being taken care 

c( n Depnrtn,«nt if Commerie propoials.
£ TT. le lee;5lafive program represents a long winter’s work by
Congress At present writing, only a few of t.be mearui-es hr.ve any 
• re of ferTakirig thi ugh the rieigressional ice of Indifference, if 
^  ices and w agt keep going up, the story may be differetiL

f f j s f c f y
W lJE  PClV/N(J
MY WUilC/Al4$

;nTo  ■Î ê 
9 rcap: ine/»

Pleads Guilty, Judge Simple Suggestion T auggestion progran
,  j j .  begun by the armed forces during

Rules Him Innocent Wins Him 52,140 the war.

BT HAL COCHBAN
I* on* nice thing about 

borea—they don’t talk about 
other people.

a s .
An Ohio uteman eought tioo 

youths utho tried to tnotch her 
purse containing 25 cants. Sht 
g*«c them no quarter.• • •
Maitjr a man starts out to Aow  

Ms wif* isho is boss—and soon 
flnds out I

o c a
' ft’s Rice to do thinga with 

your heart iwd aoul, but you 
•hetys get better-resutta out of 
your hands. ,

*  *  • I
If you*!* always longing (or tha 

good old days, try roading this 
■tuff by candlaUght

a lARBS
L« H.\V COCHRAN

A CHECK on th# autos In an
Ohio city showed that one In 

every seven wna faulty. A check 
on the drivers would be more 
interesting.

• s •
The oi’eraga American home 

used the telephone 301 times last 
year. That's about one call for 
the old pent.

' a • a
•How are you?” is a greeting 

that too often it mistaken tor a 
question that leads to a person 
telling you all hia troubles.

a a a
In more u-oyi Ihon one you 

ere better off ujilh health than 
it-eelth. Nobody tries to borrow 
it. a • a
The goal of acme college boys 

will vanish at the close of the 
football season.

★  PRMCiril No. 2 .

To maintain lo>̂  
and order

viA>»

: cv-
'»• Dfr.*'
i ‘ i

—From Mo Prtamblt to iht ConsItMioH of Tke Ammcmi Ltgioo

Milli-r
mai. ■ vp at:i

(K'.'vHEN, Ind. (Ul’ i Curth 
M.. s *11. pl.-1 'U-d gi ilt;. to a 

o< of t  iu t am. battery, bii* 
a , i- •' d , , lilt'd I e wa mr.ooe '

* .v iu o  j .  r v in ip i 'M  .,’Ui.
•levant after !be elderly 

IS!. ...n il why he had purheil 
a T'-ighhor woman diir ng an arv.i- 
men'..

"I I' .-he-! h**r n rrntibe.l 
fm a i arde hot after I protest 
ed t, her alioul h«>r i-hiMi be- 
hav. ] .M.i'ir -oiid.

" T 1 . - v ’ v a  b e a n  p e « t e r l t i  f  a n d  
to ’-:,-, r-: - V tTK- for f'-ur yei:-i,”  he 
a i i d i ' d .

ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) —  What 
le believed, to be the largest a- 
ward ever made by the armed 
forces to a e^'ilian employe has 
b en given to Paul Salvo of .\t- 
Innta. He simply suggested that 
t'i ’ .\rmy and Navy use the timber 
from its own reservations rather 
than buy it elsewhere.

Salvo, a former w orl.r  for th* , 
Engineer ( ’orp- here sod now a 
lumherman at Durham, VC ., was 
awarded $2,1 In for his idea, which 
Engineer official' in Washington 
estimate will save the government I 
some $3,578,002 in its timber p.ur- [ 
chases.

Hi.-; idea was put forward as the

FUNNY BUSINESS

OUT OUR W AY
. 1 IMCkJC-EK: *4fNV

!  rr c c x ie  5  t h a t
MV MOCe,£ *VA?. 
FEET Like PUT.TH ) 
cxENt=---A'sir’ HI-;
ACE LIKE D ip

FTWF* I , Wff. 
FOOT CAIM 
3 0  FAtT

'  IK) O O C k S  
■ AN p o t tl e

'<» AlinTv Did 
t h a t  6 0  THEY 
CAKTT RliN TH' 

HOC6E6 TO I16ATH-- ' 
'5 ALL -6AMP

-. FOOT CAIN'T; \  OR EOCKSMERE 
/  1 AMD THEY HAAE 

t o  VDAIT FOR

I
SPORTS

BT IIARRT CRATSON 
NEA Sporta EditorI

■%’ KW YORK— (NEA)—Frank Leahy didn't like the looks of his ' 
a^»mw Dame team when the Irish beat Purdue, 22-7, ui their

lor nd start.
f  nllulc the young men together when practice was resumed, the 

npredible Sooth Bend playmaker,;- 
a football in his hand, said: "It 
IrAkr like w ell ha-.-e to start all 
\irr. and get right back to funda-

mgntalg..
"Now.- lads, this IS a football." 
.-please, coach, not so fast.” 

hmke in the great tackle. Ziggy 
C^robski.

FThe Southern California game 
marked the end of the collegiate 
( ,-^cera of Czarobski as well as his 
fleat-string running mate. George 
Cormor, and backs Johnny Lujack. 
BdTTtffVlng.itone, Floyd Simmot-.s. 
Fred Earley. Pete Ashbaugh and 
C*rnie Clatt and tackles George 
Sullivan and Gasper Urban and 
gifard Signaigp.
lJUT don’t feel sorry for Notre 
*T Dame. TTiere ia plenty left, 
aiRl the Irish have a superior 
frfshman claOs Included In the 
lalter ia the 198-pound. 20-year- 
o lj J a ^  Landry, from Rochester 
A^uin*rs*hAns the-ever-conserva- 

Leahy rallr the finest back- 
f l f c  prospect he h .= ever seen.

^ar.dry came ready made, hav- 
ing beep drilled in the Leahy T 
hy tyrT-iCthe Horse Wright, who 
I i>iays tiit
<-*i b ran at Notre Dame.

Notre Dame went rrffo the 
54i.them California scrap with a 
17-game streak without a defeat, 
i^cnduig through the 1946-47 
«en«nns The last team to shade

“cher’s Twin 
Prother Gives 
■ I '.’'dents Jolt

f  I INTON, N.Y. (U r — Ham- 
i n (.'ollcgL- freshmen thought 
• . -V seeing double when a 
-r lid profaaaor —  idantlesl in 

-'sranca srith tbe first— enter
ed' t)te etasereom. ,

t'h# first "teaicher" was Robert

the Irish was Great Lakes in the 
cli ling number of '45.

Remember way back when they 
said the Micks couldn't get any- 
whi "• without pasaer Lujack?

Well, a look at the offensive 
itaUsli. - (or the eight engagements 
preceding the big one with South
ern California show that Notre 
Dame's supposedly weak running 
game picked up almost twice as 
much yardage as the potent aerial 
attack. The Celts netted 2059 
yards ,n 458 rushes, an average of 
4 5. The air arms, in the persons 
of Lujack and the almost equally 
accomplished Frank Tripucki. ac
counted (or 1135. They threw 145 
passes, completed 79, 12 for touch
downs

Whso Jddic Swistcwicz was as
signed belk • halfback and the 
fullback posiuon in the spring, 
it seemed like a large order But 
Swistowici haa been the number 
two fulltKiek, stepping up to the 
top, spot when John Panelli war 
huA. In addition, the Chicago 
lad handled the first-string right 
halfback chores against Nebraska

Going Into the Southern Cali
fornia battle. Mike .SYtstoyv'icz was 
down for duty at left halfback 
due to Terry Brennan's bad knee

The 1947 Notre Dame squad 
could go on the ground and over
head with swift operatives capable 
of playing must any old position.

W. r  )lby. twin brother of insfruc- 
li. r-a.i K. '”-ilby 111. Robert, 

who runs a ire nui.-'ery or Long 
IsUnd, wanta to find out whiit 
teaching was like 

• n  ■ at*', wondered if twi-i br<,th 
ers could aiirprise stadent th> 
way they aometimer lurpri.- ?<1 
iheir own professors when both 
wars students at Hamilton and oc- 
easionslly took turns at class at- 

. Undanct.

M tm hrs 0/  Tbf Arntricetn Ltgion hart gont to two 
u'Mrt to uphold Uw and ordtr at a principle guiding 
nations. Today, their interest is intensified since t^ y  
rtalixe that devotion to law and order is vital to the 
maintenance of the rights of citizenship.

T ub does not imply that 
we are to attempt to take over the 
police duty in any community. 
T o  do so would violate the ideal- 
bm o f other portions of ihb Pre
amble as well as rights o f citizen
ship. It does mean, however, in 
clear-cut cases o f necessity, such 
as disaster, or rehabilitation fol
lowing disaster, that we should 
freely and willingly lend all pos

sible assistance in caring for un
fortunate victims. We should 
back up our law-enforcement 
officers at all times in their just 
effort to enforce the law.

The Legion as an organization 
wisely sponsors strict neutrality 
concerning partisan politics, re
ligion, and industrial strife. What 
one does in this regard as an in
dividual b  hb own affair.

‘Uncle Ed wouldn't move out of the hammock ao wa put 
a tent over him for the winter!"

Dulin - Daniel
Post No. 70  

Eastland, Tcnas
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Former Dancer
Aw.wrr f« Pr̂ sInMM pHnIe

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

HOiazONTAL
1,6 Pictured 
fornwT 
danciff 

13 Celestial 
15 Responded
18 War gcxi 
17 Facten
19 Care for
20 Impudti;! .
21 Two-fnid
22 Tuscany river
23 Tierce (ab.|
24 Id eit (ab )
25 Healing 

device
29 S*ables
32 Time measure
33 Man's name
34 Mountain 

spur
38 Singing voice
39 Pronoun
40 Sun god
41 Girl's name 
44 Her famous

brother is
named ------

48 Sea eagles
50 Precipitation
51 Military 

helper
52 Harvest
53 Reservoir 
55 NulUfy 
57 Cam* in 
6tPut Into cod*

VXRTICAL 
1 Adjust* 

.2/bst-hand

3 Always
4 Cant
5 Half an em
6 Operatic solo
7 V'end
8 Tantalum 

(symbol)
9 Legal records 

19 Bram passage
11 M ilk ferment
12 Edible tubers 
14 Fimih
18 Gold (itymbol)
26 Poem
27 Tank
28 Sight organ
29 Chewed

RUE BO/S _  Aoe 
TMaOVMiMiS'
Da r t s  f o r

dates.If a puBT
HITS A & blS 

NMae THE 
THgoweg 
MUST p.lTg 
MPt rog The 

D'xir
KissuuEBAoe.

❖
' i - ’S

RED RYDER BY. FRED HARMON
■AF3E «  U'MCHEO.TbO pva n to
nARRY ntA** rod 
rto«»6Y. ftjT She 
hiOa'T HAv6 ID,

30 Exist
31 Operated
34 Fine
35 Kt.iy
37 Kl.iborate
38 Grated 
41 Fog
4] Poker st.ike 
44 Passage fee

45 Peeling
46 Man's 

nickname
47 Lair
48 Therefore
49 Peruse
54 Comparative 

suffix
56 Out of (prefix;



■;w
.V
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ...........---------------------------------- ----- --------- -----_ 705
3c Tier worrt^ftT»t dlty. 2c ner word every d«y thereafter. 
Cash muit hereafter accompany all Classified advertislnir. 

PHONE 601

Police Battle Rome Strikers

FOR SALE
TOB SALE ~  OffiM  NSplMB. 
Corn In and ••• uiMi at Um Em*- 
land Daily TetacraM. '.Tiono SOI.

If you art looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to S20 improved or 
otharwlM. I have it to aait yoar 
punc. SEE ME. 8 / E. Price, 4«U 
8. Seaman, Ph. 4S>-
FOR SALE —■ 1 clreutatlng heat
er, 1 wing chair, 1 imall oriental 
rug. CaU _______________
FOR SAL£— Table model wood 
Uthe and jig eaw. Warren Motor 
Co.
FOR SALE —  Lai«e antique china 
eabinot, walnut. 1206 So. Soaman. 
Phono IIT. ___
FOR SALE —  Why not glee fur- 
nlture thlt year! The gift that 
lasts. We have complete lines of 
furniture and appllancoa See the I 

'  new Bendix radios in the ’ 48 ' 
models. Norge products such as 
wMhing machinee, electric ranges.

> freexers. Simplex Iruners. 
C'dlBplete lines of new furniture 
for living room, dining and bed
room. We have special pre-inven
tory prices. See and buy from our 
complete stock, at savings to you. 
HOME FURNITURE CO., EAST- 
LAND, TEXAS. _______
FOR SALE —  Gate-leg weinut 
table in good condition, good for 
end Ubie, dining or breakfast 
Ubie. 31x46 inches. 808 W. Com
merce. Ph. 4SI-W.
FOR SALE —  Girls bicycle, phone 
104

WANTED TO RENT —  Furnish- ! 
ed apartment, or 5 or 6 room  ̂
house, furnithed or Infumished. i 
.Mrs. Lonxo Gober, Room 009, 
CoancUee Hotel.
a a .VTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.
WANTED to rent— 4-6 or 6 room 
house. Call 601.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  Kamo reeairme Frvv > 
pick up and deliverv tn eitv. Aute i 
radio ear' sis and aarrlea. b a M’8 [ 
RADIO SERVICE. 114 kiaat Mam 
Street. I

Primo Cranera Accepts Short Bed 
But Other Stars Feel Differently

- ------ i Rome, Italy, pojice charge into a group o f  dcmonstiators gathered on the Corso Um-
I berto outside a newspaper office, during d isorden that followed the general itrike 

Ym  sliotiU ikiu 100 a«r« Ural, called by Communigti leaders. (NEA Telephoto).
00 B«r»t la cultlwatlaa, 100 la 
pa«lar« wUk goal Uaca, aUntjr 
watar, gao4 gra«ft. Naw rack k«a«a, 
tkraa large rooaic, ligkic. bataaa. 
large kern, shesU, goosl arefcard, 
on gravel read. 1-2 mile o ff fcigfc- | 
way BO. You cea't beet tbis for ] 
a borne, $5600.00 |
If looking for a borne bere. aad 
revenao gaying property, let aie 
show you this 9 room bouee, very I 
modern, corner lot, paved on both , 
•tdoc, a rooms below, 3 abovo, 2

Heartstrings Pulled By Tots Today the veterens of World 
! Wer II, now in the majority in 
iThe American Legion’s member- 
i.°hi|> of more than 3,3iiO,itOU, are 
, finding in its child welfare pro

ram a common bond of interest.and .sailor laps, learning to pro
American words, sing 1 They too have learned that heart-

30,000 volunteer workers 
,  . . ■ carry on the program, searching

'••• * Have 4 ream aease, 1 j children in need, sponsoring 
acre lend. $1800. j enlightened legislation to protect

S. E. PRICE j thtir rights, combating delin-
40* S. Saamaa j quency, doing all possible to give

every child a square deal in start-

With little fanfare and publi
city The American Legion annual-, , nounce
ly spends millions of dollars in its | .\mericnn rohg.-. eai .American .,tring.s pulled by tots have a
nationwide child welfare program. I wh-ch they pan! wi'.i t mighty tug; that when the great
Most of this money goes for food, i,aby hugs a.id baby kisse.s. The , Nazarene taid, “ Suffer littTb chil-
clothing and medical care. More i doughboys of Wo*!d War I passed dren to come unto me,”  He meant

NOTICE —  6 and 6% high class 
land loans; individual money; on 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208

ing life.
There is en intensely human in

terest story in the birth o f this

the list a;our,d tn paydays to pro 
ride better food and clothing for 
the kiddies. Then companies, bat
teries and regiments started 
adopting orphans. The first Stars 
& Stripes sponsored an orphan 
fund which grew to millions of 
francs.

Out o f that love o f American

FOR SALE —  East Texas Sweet 
potatoes. $2.00 per bushel. 1608 
South Bassett.
FOR SALE —  Registered Cocker 
Spaniel puppy. See George Par- 
rock.

^ ^ W .  Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 1 huge programi in which The Amer-,; ^o'',‘ hese in-«e* , ms .  . ........ . .  s ■ . ___ . « ____ .̂.a ..l.al..... ....... J........ 'TUa.M’ est Texas Loans since 1886.
TR.ADE Immediately. Lovely East- 
land home, (8060.00, balance due 
140.00 monthly), in exchange for 
$.1000.110 cash, 1047 better make 
car. I’h. 240.

FOR SALE —  Modle T Ford. 
$76.00. In good condition. Ph. 
666. W. H. .Mullings.

FOR SALE —  One horse power 
Century, Repulsion start - induc
tion, single phrase electric motor. 
Type RS, Frame P6, Cycles 60, 
RP.M 1166. $26.00. See at Tele
gram offlc*.
FOR SALE —  P is m ^ liro o . Mrs. 
A. E. Taylor. Ph. 320. 700 S. Sea
man.

FOR SALE —  6-ft. ice box in 
good condition. For information, 
call 747.

WANTED
W A N T fiT ro  i t i t  —  Ptpa or 
any kiod mt oil U t i i  oquipment 
I also do any Bind or dirt work 
*r pipe Uwa work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastlaad, Taxaa. tf.
WANTED —  One man or woman 
with car for special work. $10.00 
per day, 4 hours psr day. If in
terested, write Box 84, Ranger, 
Texas.

FOR RENT
I FOR RFINT —  2 room apartment. 
I 310 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT —  Furniehed room. 
: 200 West Plummer, Mrs. Bessie 

Kirby.

ican Legion since 1925 has spent 
some $60,000,000 in aiding un
derprivileged children.

It all started back in the days 
of the first AEF in 1917-lH-l'l 
when orphan tots Jf France, Bel
gium and England made 
with American soldiers and sail
ors. They tugged with mighty 
heartstrings as they sat in soldier

j Nahant, Mass., originally wa> 
, purchased from Indian Chief po- 

quanum hy Thomas Nahant, a 
I.yn farmer, for a suit of clothes 

' two stone pestles and jew’s-harp.

f o r  r e n t  —  Two room house 
with bath. Couple only. Apply at 
1301 South .Seaman.

friend.s ! **•„! r or

nocent victims of war, frew  The 
American Legion's gi;pat child 
welfare program. It has proved 
to be one o f the strongest ties 
uniting the veterans of World War 

with the veterans of World War

that their love conquers’  all.

The ice ringi make a cooler 
drink say the experts, oy present
ing more surface to the liquid 
than the conventional cube.

Shaping is accompliihed by al
lowing ice to aracumulate to a 
one-inch thickncM inside pipes, 
slipping it out and slicing it o f f  
to desired size.

READ CLASSIFIED^ DAlLI

By Harman W. Nlchdi I 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP) —  Primo I 
Camera, the hulking former box
er turned wrestler, always has 
acted a little on the zany side but 
he’s outdoing himself now that he 
has gone Hollywood.

Italy’s break-busting gift to the 
American scene admits coyly thst 
he can't sleep a wink unless his 
feet (size 18) are hanging over 
the end of th# bod, looking like a 
couple of liindquarters of beef.

T h i s  inUresting intelligence 
comes from Mrs. Rose Glncig, who 
knows more about the sleeping 

; habits of the etari than anybody 
; else. A head o f a Hollywood bed- 
; ding manufacturing company, she 
I has designed sleep-peds for roost ■ 

of them. ’I The great and want-to-be-great 
i o f fllckerTand, she said, want vast 
! acres of sleeping space, unlike Car- 
. nera. It probably has eomathing . 
to do with tha fact that nervous ; 
people are nevroui sleepers.

Mrs. Glncig got the idea teveral 
years ago when she, hereelf, got 

; tired of falling out of bed every 
night. So she designed the king 

I size sacks.
Burl Ives, among other actors 

and actre.-.-es, ha.s one of the larg
est bed.s built. It’ s eight feet wide 
and eight feet long.

One Hollywood couple approach
ed Mr.«. Gincig, who calls herself a 

1 sleep doctor, with a problem that 
almost stumped her. The husband 
said he liked a hard mattress.

while his wife said she liked a aoft
one. That took a bit o f doing but 
the bed people finally came up | 
with a two-mattress job zipped to
gether, one hard and one soft.

Charles Cobum, the character 
actor, confessed that he waa some
what of a character in the privacy 
of his own bedroom, too.

He is what ia known as a "roll
er”  when it comes to sleeping. 
Small beds, he complained, didn’t 
)iave enough roll room to suit him.

So before he orde.cd one of the 
king size sacks he hired a small 
boy to watch him sleep and count 
the times he rolled during an eight 
hour sleeping shift— and measure 
the distance rolled. T)vat gave him 
an odd sized bed— nine feet wide 
and eight feet long.

: — five acres of it and troubla.
When his com  crop was ruin

ed, Roland Wiggi planted hia 
fields with tumlpt. Now he has 
five acres that he can’t tell at a 
profit. Ricking, thlpping and mar
keting cost him more than tha 
prices paid.

1 “ They might make hog feed," 
Wigg . .'.id wistfully, “ but hogs 
won’t cat ’em law.”

“ I’m fed 1 p,”  declared Mr. 
Wigg- of the turnip patch.

Mr. Wigif’s Turnip 
Patch All Grief

.MEMPHIS, Tenn (Ui*)— Mre. 
Wiggs had her cabbage patch but 
Mr. Wiggs had hie turnip patch

FOR SALE
.*» room house. 2 «af garage 
immediate p>-er-ion.
411 S Connellee Ph. 725

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and IntUlled

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

NOTICE!
T H E  T R A D IN G  P O ST

■ W« bu7i t#!! and tr«d« anytiiisf 
' of Con« for your
noo4«.
1101 AVE. D PH. 690

CISCO. TEXAS

o r
\ C Y C
^ o m r o R ^

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST
406 EXCHANGE BLOC. 

P ltO M  3 0  E m 4I

FOR SALE
64 acre farm, S room house, 
• Uctricily, pump, 59 acres in 
cultivation. S mi. SE of Ran
ter on Desdamona road. H. H. 
Robinson.

history repeated it.'ielf. 
•American .soldier and .--ailor hearts 
of World War II opened again to 
the orphans of war. American 
units again adopted orphans. The 
Stars &. Stripes again raised an 
orphan fund.

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE ISI

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
L icenged  Land Survuror 

R e p ro d  u ctio iu  
E X C H A N G E  B L D G . 

E astlan d , T evag

W. C. WHALEY

Tsrpe writer*
ADDING MACHINES
New— Used— Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplies

E. P. STEPHENS 
416 S. Lamac St. 

PHONE *39

N otica  T o  S tock h o ld a rs  i  
A regular annual meeting of the I 
stockholders of the Eastland Na.* 
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 1 
be held in the banking room.v o f I 

J said bank, between the hours o f | 
I 1 and 3 p.m. on the 13th day o f j  
January, 1948, being the aecond 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directon and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

, 30 ACRE FARM

6 room bouao. 2 doubi*

Raragrea. Saveral o u t

houaea. Known aa Murpby 
place. 3 mi. Weat.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

310 Eackange Bldg. 
Phone 697

Karl aad Boyd Taasoe
Poet No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moole 2nd and
4lh Thursday,

6:00 p. m.
Oversaaa Vole re.ie Wele

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR TOUl PHONR US AT S3, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOl

. CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEfe lloTEL

USI OUR S P IO A l

WINTiRIZINO
SIRVICII

H ere's W hol W e Do 
Te Prelect Yewr Cat

ProMcttha Radlam 
TiaM cbo Bnglat x
Chiagu Bogine OH 
Lubricate tha Chaisla 
InapociHoataaodWatarPuBB 
IntpoctTraasmiasioa tad DiL 
tarmtial Lubricaau 

□  Ad|utl iha Brakaa

Christmas Season Will Soon Be Here~
. . . and with it will come the u-sual hazards to life and limb. 
Yo ’.V Chri.-itmas tree and tjic decirations on it are fire haz
ards which you will want to watch clo.sely. If electric lights 
are u-.ed for decorations they should be in good condition. .4iid 
you will be driving some, too, and the road.-i are most hazar
dous at thi.'. .sea-on of the year. Drive carefully, celebrate 
eanely that yo'J may have a .Merry Christmas. '

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

For Rent
Apartment and room., modem 
with frigidal;t. Alio button
hole makins.

40* S. Daughorty.

8IRVICI 
Is bsst fsr your Cor 
Rsgardisfs of Maks

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Mattress

Best

In High Class
Innersprins Mattresses All Sizes 

A GIFT OF A LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W. Commerce Phone 333R

LUZIER’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES 
Mrs. Murfiw CbildwrB 
sot So. Coanolloo

Choice Farms
CloM liL Chlrkwii Rfiiicliwft. 
Rw«id«ncoB. L«rv« LUtinf*. 

TRY ME! .
5. E. PRICE 

420 409 9b- Soombb

ICE CREAM
P l i d O e l l - .  ;  ■ ' ■  ■ . E a rtla n d

G o To Hail
A*

^FO^TYPEWRITCR 
. ’fUtWAIR AND #ARTS 

4S1 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EH.3TLAND 

NA-nONAL BANK

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL j  OUTDOOR

a d v e r t is in g  : ADVERTISING

-NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J,. C. Warnock, Repreaentativa 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eaatland Rea. Phone 70S-W

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
We Also Spocialixe In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Nablalt Ava. Phaea SM

$2750.00 $2750.00
FOR QUICK SALE

150 Bc. farm 3 ^  mi. SE Ran* 
gar, food wall toft walar» 5 
rm. HoM5a« fair condition, 
fencad— 47*1/10 ac, axcallent 
paant t land. 103 ac. in Poat 
Oak pattura— Abitract to data 
— taxas paid. SEE H. T. Mil* 
lar, uptlaira ovar Ricbard* 
F ood Marl. I l l  N. Austin 
Straat, Rangar.

N O T IC E
Let us take care of your laundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

P E R IT A m n iZ E D
It resists mildew, germgrowth, 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 

CaU 60
n iA M lA m O R V S E R n C E
Rep. 0 . C. Fohnar -Eastland

Vour w c .l USED-COW D ..I 
Rumovur D«>4 Slock FREE. For 
luiinodiata Sorvico Phouo 141 
Collocl, Ea.iUud, T o s u .

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
girdl.., pautio gird).., hr..- 
• iaro., Mrg{«a| tuppart. .

—Cuarautaad Fittiuga—
MRS. t .  J. LAMBERT 
1800 W. Couiniorco St.

A. C  HOLDER 
Agaat For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

luduatrlal— OrA uary 

Baa JSe  CI.UU

Ofnuo WiR Ba OpuM* la 
tuH toe*)

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME 
F. H. A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE A * FOLLOWS

ro«tT
4000.
5000.
pooo.
7000.
8000

DOWN PAYMENT 
800.

1000.
1200 .
1400.
1600.

MO. PAYMENT“ T.OO

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
(BUIlS eS

g l a s s e s  BY
Dr.-R. L. Clinkacales

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Offim Horn 

9 te 12—1 «e S

$06 Reynold* Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and KeroMHm 
Refrigerator!

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND R < »tR  
OAS RANGES

See u* for butane and propane tysteeM wRfc a 
time guareetee,

KING APPLIANCE 0 0 .
BRECKENRIDGE. TKXAt 

IM S EaM Walker St.
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Troops Used To Break Demonstrations In France

Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr. 
A'onner, Jr.. Enteitain
■ (tb.'«*ninK (^hrintma.*, and uiinir 
old time decoration them*, Mr*, 
ta rl Corner, Sr., and Mr*. Karl 
Conner, Jr , held open house at 
home, &15 South Seaman, Fri
day from 3:00 to 3:30 p.m.

Mr*. Janie* Horton at the door, 
Itm. Conner and .Mr*. Conner, Jr. 
areeted (ueiU  in the spaciou* and 
beautifully decorated hvina room, 
where the mantle was attlow with 
old time Chn*tmas d_ecoration* of 
apruce, cedar, red candle* and red 
berries, w hile the loa fire made in 
the fire place made the room com
fortable.

cellar, »pruce, red berrie* and 
burnina red taper* decorated the 
picture* and furniture in the room. 
In one corner of the room wa* a 
huae Christman tree beautifully 
liahted and decorated.

.Mrs. Dixie M’ llliamscn and Mr|. 
Joseph M. IVrkins ushered aue. l̂̂  
into the dinina room, which wa.- 
adorned with the .same I'hrist- 
aia* theme.

Mr*. K. K. Sikes and Mrs. Frank 
Oay seated at each end of th e  
table poureil coffee from silver 
aervices, .Mr*. John D. Harvey, 
Wra C. J. Owen, Mr*, (jayiand

. and Mi-s. Earl
With Xma.s Party
♦ -----------

; Foe, and Mr*. Charles Doan of 
I Uanre* assisted in the nervina.
J Cream puff* of chicken salad, ’ 

fruit cake and Christmas colored 
mint.' were serx-ed from the table 

! laid with a draped red silk da- ! 
• iiia.sak cloth. Miller and cry.-tal 

was used in the servia*. The cen. 
terpiece was ot red candles, s îruce 
cedar and red balls, beautifully 
arranged.

Mr*. Frank Casatleberry direct- | 
ed Kue.sts to the sittiiiK room 

‘ where they were reitistered by , 
Mrr. E. R. Townsend, and Mrs. , 
Neil Day was playing the record- | 
ed carols. The room was decorat- i 
ed with a pink theme, and a hujre 

' arraniremo-it o f pink caroiiatiuns 
adorned the table, (lucsts were bid 
aurcvoir at the south entrance 
door.

Women from surroumiini; towns 
attended. .Approximately three i 
hundred women were reirislered.

, MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
HAVE DINNER HERE

Doctor- and their wive* o f the 
Ea.sUand and Callahan County 
medical a.-sociation will meet at 
the Connellee Hotel roof irarden

HARD OF HEARING
CoBsider this recularly. EVERY MONTH our SONOTONE 

Cewsaltaat comos to yowe coaimuaity to roodor a sorvico— a 

Ikorouchly pisnnod, prosen and dopondablo Hearing Sarvica. 

A aorvice that aasnras yo« BETTER HEARING TODAY. 

TOMORROW, AND THROUGH THE YEARS. If you too, 

wont ikia kind o f kaoring car# too;

E. C. ARNOLD, Certified Consultant

9 am . to 12— CONNELLEE HOTF.L— EASTLAND, TEXAS 

MONDAY, DECEMBER IS. 1947 

CONSULTATION AND AUDIOMERTIC TEST WITHOUT 

OBLKkATION

SONOTONE— THE HOUSE OF HEARING 

Long and Bryan Si. Stepkanvilla, Toxas

Sea Tko Smallott And Most Baauliful Hearing Aid, 

SONOTONE 900

Fronch Colonia! troops, advaiuinR with roaiiy rifles (lower left and center) m>nd a 
Nice, Kninco, crowd fleeinu in panic duri nyr Coninmnist-sponsored demonstration in 
.support of the vren«>ral strike. Note group on sidewalk (top) falling over each other. 
A soldier is .seizing a man with a bicycle, le ft, w hile another demonstrator, lower right, 
helps a girl to her feet. Some persons w ere hurt in street fighting before order was 
re.stored by the Iroop.s. (NEA Telephoto).

Tue?-,lay at T.'Oo p. m. for a 
Chtri.-tmu.: dinner.

Fullowinir the dinner the die 
tor« ŵ ill have a scientific mietinc 
and .Ml*. K. K. Townsend will en
tertain the women at her home 
904 South Seaman Street.

.Mrs. K. R. Town.send is prvil- 
dent of the Women’s .Auxiliary 
and Dr. C. L. Jackson of Ranger 
is president o f the medical a.s.-oc- 
lation.

Dr. Spence and Dr. Scurry of 
Dallsu- will give the program for 
the evening.

SUSAN STF.F.L BIBLE 
CLASS HAS DINNER 
ahkryfr-M

Members o f the r'jsan Steel 
Bible Class o f  the First Metho- 
di.'t Church met in the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Hearn. 609 South Dau
gherty Street Thursday, Decem
ber 4.

The home wa.s lieautifully dec
orated with cut flowers, green
ery, and the dining table with its 
nowy linen was centered with a 

crystal bowl of nandina berries, 
and foliage, down the center of 

i the table on each side centerpiece 
j were ivy and red tapers.

The covered di.-h dinner was

served cafeteria style at 12:00 
noon each lady taking her plate 
of fie-la and filling it w ith many 
delicious cats, and finding her 
p:ace at the table by red place 
card.s bearing Christmas seals. 
Hot coffee and tea wa* served 
thr.iughout the meal, the desert^ 
course *•** of pie and cake.

-At 1 d)0 p. m. the women a.«sem ' 
bled in the living room and o ff
ered prayer* for Mi.<* W'ilHa Dm- 
goo, who is undergoing surgery I 
in the Gaston Hospital in Dallas 
at that hour. Ensemble singing o f , 
hymn* followed by a devotional I 
hy Mrs. Foster. .A social hour o f . 
chatting crocheting anil knitting, 
«a« enjoyed. ]

Those enjoying the happy oc*. 
ca.sion were: Mme«. May Harri
son. Ida B. Foster, Maud Bmly, 
J. H. Taylor, W. S. Barber, Ton- 
,ie Pohnson, W. .A. Cathey, and a 
new member Mrs. WhRe.

Personzda

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hart have 
returned home from Mineola 
where they have l>een for some 
time.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

‘ ‘G9d the Preserver o f Man”  I* 
the subject of the Lesaon-Sermon 
shich will bo read in all Churchc- 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
December 14.

The Gulden Text Is; •’ Hi! that 
liwclleth in the secret place of 
the most High .shall abide under 
the shadow of the Almighty” 
t P.-«lms 91:1).

Among the ciUtion* which 
comprise the Iiesson-Sermon i* 
the following from the Bible: 
"The eternal God is thy refuge 
and underneath are the everlast
ing arms”  (Deuteronomy 33.27.)

The I.e.s*on-Serman also in
clude* the following iiassa'4* from 
the Chri.«tian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by .Mx> P.ak'-r 
Eddy: “ The Divine -Mind that 
made man maintain* Hi* own im
age and likeness”  (page lo i ) .

Heartsease
by El*i« GIm b

Enough To Serve You

Enough To Protect You

Enough To Guide You

E^CFy patron and customer is a friend in whose tuccett 
and happiness our Bank is interested and wants to have 
part. Call on us when we can help.

Eastland. National Bank
W A L TE R  M URaAY, PrMMeal RUSSELL HILL, Ca*ki«r

GUY P A aK E R . VIm  P eM ^ M l FRED BROWN, Vmm PrMtS«i«

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

Mr". John Norton is in Fort 
Worth with her son Homer Nor
ton and family for an indefinite 
stay.

Mrs. C. H Fee -if G -co was an 
Eastland visitor Friday.

Mra*. Ros* Hodges of Ranger 
was in Eastland Friday afternoon.

Mr*. M. H. Hagaman, a well 
known club woman was in EiMt- 
land Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Dulin and 
sons, Billie and Ronnie, o f Phoe
nix, Arizona, are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stoke*. They will be here 
through the Christma.i holidays.

Hold Yowr Hat I
Suppose you ju.*t lay the newa- 

paper down and take a deep 
breath.

You’re right.
Pm getting ready to touch your 

purse.
She sit* all day . . . this charm

ing girl . . , in a wheelcliair. Para
lyzed. And she dream* . . . and 
she reads . . . and writes as well 
as she can with her poor, twisted 
hands. Most of all, she smiles. Shs 
ha* to little of material things 
and not all the money you and I 
could scrape together for research 
in the prevention of paralysis and 
cancer could in any way match 
what this girl gives away every 
day of her life. She pours out her 
courage, great heart, everything 
except her twisted body which the 
cannot give away.

A N N O U N C IN G
Purchase of Geo. Caze< Service Station 

East Main Street 
-B y -

JIMMY JOHNSON
— FEATURING—

1

Humble Products 
Washing and Greasing

We Also Have Plenty of Good Used 
Cart

JIMMY JOHNSON 
SERVICE STATION
EAST MAIN STREET

“Over A Cup 
Of Coffee”

By Father Jim

This week's mail brought the 
first Christmas card out our way, 
and provided the unhappy realiz
ation that with Christinas almost 
upon us we have done nothing a- 
bout greeting cards. The activity 
of the moment has simply been 
too great to proviWe any tim# 
for making out our lists and wor
rying about who we forgot. So 
this year we’ll simply have to re
member everyone at once, via this 
column, by wishing them a most 
joyful Chrutma* Saeson.

The boys and girls o f Father 
Jim Night at the Teen Canteen 
voted to have a special holiday 
dance, Dec. 27th. It will be at the 
usual time and place, on Saturday 
following Christmas. But they 
wanted to make it “ bigger and 
better”  with formel dresses for 
the girl* and coats for the boy*. 
They ask me to warn all teen-ag
er* that only long dresses and 
coats will be honored on that par
ticular occasion, and that a cover 
charge of 25c per couple will be 
charged, the proceed* to be ap
plied to the Teen Canteen funds 
to pay expense* o f  the Canteen. 
Such formally U, I think, a go<^ 
thing on special occasion*. It 
won’t be a regular thing of 
course, but for Dec. 27th. the 
dress-up rule* will he obwrved.

There are million* like her. You 
may be like her someday. Your 
child may be like her.

In the Name of God and Hum
anity . . . will you give what you 
can?

It 1* near Christmas . . . don t 
harden your heart . . . don t clow 
your eye* . . .  pul your hand in 
your pocket and give what you can 
. . . large or small.

Send your contribution, your 
name, address to “ HearUease 
Paralysis - Cancer Fund *, in care 
of Mr. Carl Elliott, Chairman, 
County School Superintendent, 
h^stland, Texas.

If you belong to a club, a 
church group, a lodge . . . get up 
on your two feet and hold out your 
hands. Ask people to give. Go to 
your neighbor and enlist her help 
in getting contributions.

Someone in this community is 
dying now of cancer, suffering 
now helplessly from paralysis. Do 
something about it.

I shall be bitterly disappointed 
if you fail me. This it a personal 
call from me to you. You have 
.said you have faith in roc . . .  do 
you? Will you prove it by tend
ing in your contribution tonight 
. . . tomorrow . . .  to “ Heartsease 
Paralytit-Canacer Fund” , in care 
of .Mr. Elliott?

I believe in you.
Help to fight them . . .  paralysis 

and cancer.
I beg of you . . . tend in your 

contribution now.

The benefit program In F o r t 
Worth this past week wai an in
teresting experience, and wo were 
(lad to lend our support t) tht 
little mission in Arlington 
DeighU We found the “ I.Q.”  in 
Fort Worth somewhat lower tlian 
the “ I.Q.”  o f Eastland County, al
though the people were quite 
friendly, and very interested in 
the progress of the Church in 
these parts.

And speaking o f progress, our 
little flock has now increased to 
fifty-4w^adult mamhers, and has 
been aw anM  the army chapel at 
Brownwood. Wa ate contracting 
to have the bailding moved to 
Eastland, and placed upon the lot 
on South Seaman where you’ve | 
neon our sigh “ Future Site o f Holy j 
Trinity Episcopal Church." W’» 
are deeply grateful to Cod fur 
making this passible, and w-e want I 
to let the community know how 
mueh we appreciate the many 
freely offered and unsolicited 
contnbutions which have come in 
from those outside the Church. 
Episcopalians do not “ put the 
bite”  on their follew Christian*. 
But when a citizen offer* us a 
donation we accept with humble 
and hearty tlianks. By Easter or 
before, you will s*e the results o f  
many an unselfish sa'rifire on the 
part of Church members and out
siders.

May the building we erect he a 
House of God—a perpetual monu
ment to our fellowship together, 
under God. not only a* member* 
of His Body, the Church, hut a* 
felh f'’  fotUaens o f a Christian 
Community,

C H U R C H E S
Chureh o# tho NaoRPOM 

w . Maia at Ceaaollo* t l .
WilUoai C. Eaiberlem FasUr

SUNDAY
Bible School —  9:46 a .* . 
Morning Worship —  UK)©
Young People’* Serviceo—6:16 p. 
m.
Revival Service— 7:15 p.m.
“ We Hold Your Intereat at Heart”

< -------------- ------- —
B u ileb  H b  O w n  
C h u rch  la  G raU tiida

COMSTOCK, Mleh. (LT*)— Her
man MeinU, celery grower, felt 
so thankful for the safe ratun of 
hi* four son* from military sarv. 
ice a year ago Uiat he deeitM to 
build a church.

Without previous buildiiif ag- 
perience, Meinti single-handodly 
erected a neat cement block atrue- 
ture, which )m callad tka Coaa- 
■tock Bible Church. A congrafa- 
tion grew.

Meinta preached tho fhwt aar> 
mon, rondueti four scrricoa u weak 
os an ordained elder and UMo hia 
own truck* to take childrau tu 
Sunday sehooL

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

PIANOS
KIMBALL, CtA .BRAN SSN 4 

SPINETS
Ceod ased frond and 

R*finiah*d and gnnrani 
T*rni*

BROACH MUSIC CO. 
Ahslene, Teans

lOSI Sn. 1*1 Si. Fh. S-1443

C AU 60

During the busy days ahead, let us take 

care of “ Wash Day Druggery’*

A quick service of quality lauMdry, that 

is sure to please.

in i lM U IN IR V S E im C E
“ We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

Rep. O. C. Folmar-Eastland

Baodalr sad dtcoriilra 
Inapi, la mtay nyh* sod 
e*l**i, SM STsSsU* whssse*

m  to —y mtmm, m» ^ lT  W
If dMTt ddUrab

I tiA iw M yah stw M iy
af slaculs uedwH ysur *lm 
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